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Lecture 9 -- Introduction to Transcendental Wisdom as the Base for 

Mahāyāna (Yogacāra) approach to Samatha and Vipassana Meditation 

1. M.N. Mahāvedalasutta:  

 In Samatha, the object is approached from the point of view of it’s function and from the 

point of view of non-delusion (kiccato, asamohato); 

 in Vipassana, the object is penetrated as it really is (pativedha, ārammanato). 

2. Abhidharmasamuccaya: samatha — arising in tathatā; vipassana — analysing tathatā. 

3. Sūtrālamkāraśāstra: śamatha — analysing cittatā (the nature of mind); vipaśyana — analysing 

tathatā. 

4. Ghanavyūhasūtra: by seeing tathatā all samskāras are understood. 

5. Mahādharmadarpanasūtra: if a Bodhisattva gets meaning from words, he gives rise to 28 kinds 

of wrong views, because he is using attention without base in reality (ayonisomanasikāra). 

6. Sāndhinirmocanasūtra, chapter 6: the basis and abode of the practice of śamatha and vipaśyana 

in the Mahāyāna is not holding to concepts and determining for the highest awakening. 

7. Mahāprajñāpāramitāsūtra 25000 verses, tr. Kumārajīva P.P: 

 Subhūti; How does a Bodhisattva attain the perfect unsurpassed awakening (anuttara 

samyaksambodhi) ? 

 Buddha: He does not break rūpa due to skilful means, and he (due to wisdom) does not 

follow rūpa. 

 ch. 56: When mind becomes soft and subtle due to samādhi, it does not receive karma. 

 ch. 57: The contemplation of emptiness is the end of nirvāna, the contemplation of 

impermanence is the end of permanence. 

 ch. 60: The Bodhisattva learns three samādhi-s, but does not realize. (The simile of  

an archer shooting arrows (prajñā — three samādhi-s) from his bow (samādhi) into the sky,  

not letting them fall on the ground (nirvāna). 

 ch. 62: The P.P. is supreme as it does not mix with the impermanent mind and mental 

factors. 

 ch. 63: The P.P. has equality 平等 to persons (pudgala) and dharmas. 

 ch. 64: The P.P. is difficult from the point of view of the conventional truth, it is easy from 

the point of view of the highest truth. 

 ch. 65: Śāriputra asks Subhūti: Does the Bodhisattva practice the P.P. for the sake of true 

phenomena? 

 Subhūti: He practices for the sake of no true phenomena 不真實法. The true is in the 

conventional reality, in the highest reality, it can not be found. Therefore the two are equal. 
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 ch. 65: Subhūti asks the Buddha: The Bodhisattva has no dwelling 無所住, how does he 

attain omniscience? 

 Buddha: By dwelling in the suchness of all the phenomena 住一切法真如. 

 P.P. chapter 45: What can be grasped is created (samskrta), the profound characteristic of 

rūpa is no rūpa. 

 There is no dharma that is not empty, so how can you attain emptiness? 

 ch. 43: No practice is the practice of P.P. The space pure is the P.P. pure. 

 ch. 49: Sign of an object and no sign, both can not be attained 相與無相不可得 .  

When a sign of an object cannot be broken by another sign, the knowledge is without 

obstacles. 

 ch. 48: The sign of rūpa is no division. 

 ch. 68: The rūpa is boundless, it cannot be grasped, it cannot be abandoned 不取不捨. 

 ch.74: The rūpa has no prapañca 戲論, the duality arises by holding to the signs of objects. 

 ch. 76: The Bodhisattva practices moment by moment, no characteristic can be grasped. 

The signs of the objects are like mist, one sees it from afar (common person), from near 

one does not see anything (Bodhisattva). 

 ch. 40: Subhūti asks the Buddha: How does the P.P. arise? 

 Buddha: When the rūpa does not arise, the P.P. arises. All does not arise and does not cease, 

all can not be attained. You can not connect with the P.P., it does not do anything, therefore 

it is called mahāprajñāpāramitā — the great transcendental wisdom. 

 ch. 78: All dharmas do not bind and do not free. The dharmas are ungraspable, since person 

is ungraspable. 

 ch.79: All that to what beings attach is illusionary 假. Emptiness is the middle way. 

 ch. 49: P.P. arises with no support, it manifests the ungraspable nature of the world. 

 ch. 52: All phenomena are like space, they have a name, but can not be grasped. 

 ch. 53: The P.P. means not holding and not letting go, thus rūpa becomes omniscience. 

 ch. 54: The suchness of rūpa is the tathāgata, all is just name (I, pot, vehicle, etc.) and thing 

(rūpa, etc.) Both cannot be attained. 

8. Yogacārabhūmiśāstra 意地: The citta 心 ❤ is the base for all unreal dharmas so it must be real. 

Without true, there can not be untrue, without nītārtha 了義 no neyārtha 不了義。 

Two kinds of samsāra生死:  

a) due to karmavipāka — 分段生死 

b) based on dharmanairatmya understanding — 不思議變異生死 
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9. Madhyantavibhanga bt. commentary, verse 14: 

All that is compounded is just an illusionary differentiation 虛妄分別, the non-compounded 

is emptiness, the neither empty nor non empty is the middle path (na śunyam n’api aśunyam 

— madhyamaparatipad). … Abhāvo hi abhāvasya bhāvah, śunya laksanam — non entity is 

the entity of non-entity, it’s characteristic is emptiness. 

 Daharmatā 法性 is emptiness, dharmas 法 are illusionary differentiation, these two 

present two modes of existence of the same entity. They are neither same nor different 

不一不異 (verse 8). 

 The real state has negation as nature — asvabhāva — svabhāva: upalabdhis-tatah siddhā 

nopalabdhisvabhāvatah. All distinctions exist in the relative truth only. 

 Parikalpita is the mental consciousness (manovijñāna) only. 

 The illusionary distinctions (abhūtaparikalpa) themselves are cause and effect, the 

dependent origination (verse 9) abhūtaparikalpaśca cittacaittatraidhātukāh — 虛妄分

別,三界心心所. 

10. Ghanavyūha: citta, manas, vijñāna never leave their own nature, so I say all is vijñaptimātratā 

心意識 不離自性故我說都是唯識。 In order to counter the ordinary man’s attachment to 

self and to objects, I explain them as the mind transformation. All is mere consciousness, the 

object is not there, the subjective and objective arise spontaneously 能覺所覺然而轉. 

11. Lankāvatārasūtra: Because of attachment, the objects appear as if outside, that what is seen 

does not exist, therefore all is vijñaptimātratā. Citta, manas and vijñāna have different 

characteristics in the conventional reality, in the highest reality it is not so. 

12. 成唯識論, verse 17: Vijñaptiparināmo’yam vikalpo yad vikalpyate tena tannāsti tenedam 

sarvam vijñaptimātrakam. 

是諸識轉變 分別所分別  由此彼皆無  故一切唯識 

13. 窺基: 大乗法苑義林章: 二諦義: Four kinds of the conventional truths and four kinds of 

highest truths. Conventional:  

a) mundane (laukika); exist in name — man, pot, house etc.; 

b) exist in virtue of logic (yuktiprasiddha 道理得) —the real existing mind transformations 

心所變事 — vastuparināma — five aggregates, twelve bases, etc.;  

c) truth established by realisation (sāksīprāpta證得) — exist as established truth in virtue of 

skilful means 方便安立諦; 

d) mundane super mundane truth (laukikaparamārtha 世俗勝義諦) — the non-established 

truth illusionary established by words 假名非安立諦. 

 The first truth is illusionary, the next three established by characteristics 有相安立. 

 The third and the fourth are 心所變理, the second 心所變事。 
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 The four highest truths:  

a) mundane: used to reveal the truth —five aggregates, twelve bases etc.; 

b) established by logic: the truth of the cause and effect, the four noble truths; 

c) established by realization: suchness 二空真如 — revealing the truth by skilful means; 

d) supermundane super mundane 勝義勝義— inexpressible one dharmadhātu一真法界. 

14. Sāndhinirmocanasūtra 解深密經: The pure object in the five aggregates is the highest truth 

(paramārtha). 

15. Lankāvatārasūtra: parikalpita 遍計所起 is like a cocoon of a silk worm, who himself got 

embroiled in it. 

16. Abhidharmasamuccaya (AS): The paratantra 依他起 exists but is not seen without holding to 

the signs of objects. 

17. Vasubandhu; Trisvabhāvanirdeśa, verse 34: parikalpita is like an elephant created by magic, 

paratantra is like his appearance (samudācara — 行 相 ), pariniśpanna is like his 

disappearance. 

18. Prajñāpāramitāśāstra 大智度論: The real dharmas exit in the conventional truth only, not in 

the highest truth. Because the Bodhisattva sees the conventional like a shadow, he has no fear. 

19. Abhidharmasamuccaya 阿毘達磨集論: All the dharmas are taught to abandon the attachment 

to self. 

20. YBś cintamayābhūmi: Without the non-established truth 非安立諦 the liberation from holding 

the signs of objects 相 and grossness is not possible. Bodhisattvabhūmi: sign and name not 

same not different, sign and suchness not same not different 相名不一不異, 相真如不一不異
。 

21. YBś, Bodhisattvabhūm, 法苑義章，梅光義：相宗網要, etc.:  

 The ālāya consciousness has two aspects: 

a) the resultant ālāya — effect (phala), 

b) seed ālāya — cause (hetu). 

 The objects of the ālāya of two kinds: appearing directly — the faculties, and indirectly 
— the objects of manovijñāna. 

 Three kinds of objects: 

a) Immediate perception 性境: ālāya taking the bījas as direct objects, their particular 

characteristics  

b) Reflections only (pratibimba 影像) become object, not real own characteristics — 

獨影境, the objects of the mental consciousness. 

c) Objects with substance 帶質 but not perceived as they really are, manas perceives 

ālāya, manovijñāna the mental factors. 
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 Three kinds of perforation (vāsanas): 

a) abhilāpanavāsanas — the perforation by extension of concepts — prapañcavāsana  

(戲論): 

b) ātmadrstivāsanā 我見 — the cause of spontaneous I conceit — manyana, it is the 

base of satkāyadrsti — the perception of self in the five aggregates and also of the 

parikalpita 遍計; 

c) bhavangavāsanā 有分 also called the vipāka (resultant) vāsanā, it is the cause of 

rebirth and existence in the six destinies of beings (gati). 

 The vāsanas or bījas do not exist apart from ālaya, they have only a nominal existence 

according to some (Sthiramati), according to others they have a real existence, being 

arisen in dependent origination. (Dharmapāla) 

 Dharmadhātu 法界 of two kinds: 

a) with the characteristics of differentiation, practiced by disciples (差別相); 

b) with own characteristic 自相, practiced by the Bodhisattvas. The Bodhisattvas practice 

both, but after the realisation of the Bodhisattva stage 菩薩地, the second becomes 

predominant. 

 For the Bodhisattvas the three characteristics of the compounded are based on paratantra, 

for the disciples on parikalpita. For the Bodhisattvas, karma is the reason for 

differentiating the real existing dharmas. For the disciples ālāya is only attachment — 

ādāna, for the Bodhisattvas it has a real base. The vāsanas only (perfumation) is the cause 

of real phenomena, they do not exist in reality. 

 For the disciples the vijñānaprāvrtti 識轉依 is based on disenchantment 厭離, for the 

Bodhisattvas on mastery over all the wholesome dharmas 善法. 

22. Kamalaśīla: 廣釋 bodhi 心 — The defilements do not exist in the highest truth, in the relative 

all is viparyāsa顛倒, just like a mantra can neutralise the snake poison, so the highest truth. 

23. Daśabhūmikasūtra: the non self of all the dharmas is suchness. 

24. The Avatamsakasūtra: Not understanding the prajñāparamitā is samsāra, the prajñāparamitā 

is the consciousness only. 

25. YBŚ; Nirnaya prakarana, Bodhisattvabhūmi: The Bodhisattva needs 5 things (vastu) to 

understand the true meaning; 

a) the sign of the object, the base for concepts — nimitta 相, of two kinds; real  — nāmarūpa 

(exists but only in conventional truth), arisen in dependent origination — paratantra; 

unreal parikalpita 遍計所起, based on resolution (adhimoksa); 

b) name 名 nāma; 

c) differentiation, viśesana分別 — the mind and mental factors;  

d) suchness, tathatā真如 — revealing the selfless nature of beings and of phenomena. 
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e) awareness, samprajanya 正智, is said to be of two kinds; super mundane, penetrating 

suchness without words and mundane super mundane for the Bodhisattvas who due to the 

study of five sciences 五明處 (內處,語言,道理,醫學,工巧)master both the relative and 

the highest truth. By practicing awareness all attachment to signs of objects is removed 

and also all grossness, thus the emptiness is realised. 

The progress in removing grossness: 

 At the first stage of Bodhisattvahood, one removes the obstacle of all karma (including the 

non-defiled karma of holding to dharmas) leading to evil destinies 惡趣業 (equal to stream 

entry). 

 At the eighth stage, one removes the obstacle of defilements (kleśāvarana) (equal to 

arahathood). 

 At the tenth stage, one removes all the obstacles to omniscience (jñeyāvarana). 

26. Sāndhinirmocanasūtra: The Buddha explains to 得本  Bodhisattva the skilful means for 

knowing the characteristics of all dharmas; three aspects of reality, by knowing the parikalpita 

as it is (without characteristics) one will be able to realise in paratantra all the defiled dharmas 

and thus also the perfect reality (pariniśpanna), which is without holding to any signs of 

objects (animitta). 

The parikalpita is subtle, without arising and ceasing, not pure not defiled, appeased. It has 

five functions: 

a) gives rise to paratantra, 

b) gives rise to concepts regarding paratantra, 

c) gives rise to holding to persons (pudgalagraha), 

d) gives rise to holding to things (dharmagraha), 

e) collects the vāsanās of these two holdings (grahadvaya). 

The paratantra is gross, it includes all the compounded phenomena that can be explained by words. 

It has five functions; 

a) gives rise to all defiled phenomena 染法, 

b) provides the base for both parikalpita and pariniśpanna reality, 

c) d) provides the base for the two holdings (graha dvaya), 

e) prevents the penetration of the true nature of dependent origination. 

Pariniśpanna, or the highest reality is the svabhāva, or own nature of all the phenomena. It is the 

reality that the saints free from grossness directly perceive. It is beyond differentiation, beyond 

description (niśprapañca), beyond applied and sustained thought (avitarka, avicāra), free from 

attention (manasikāra). It is the base (vastu) in the highest sense — emptiness. 

 


